Basic Settings for your New iPad

Below are step-by-step instructions on how to configure your SJSU Gmail on your iPad.

1. Swipe to unlock.

2. Select Language (English). Tap the blue “Next” button on top right to continue.

3. Select Country (United States). Tap the blue “Next” button on top right to continue.

4. Enable Location Services (used for Maps, and other Apps). Tap the blue “Next” button on top right to continue.

5. Choose a Network: Select SJSU_premier. Enter Username: Nine Digit SJSU ID Password: Your SJSU One password

6. Select Accept/Verify. Tap the blue Next button to continue.
7. Select Setup as New iPad.

8. Choose whether you want to sign in with your Apple ID or create a free Apple ID. If this is the first time you've ever used an Apple product or service or just want a new one, you can create an Apple ID.

9. Enter your Apple ID to login. (Enter your full email address as the username.) Tap the blue Next button to continue.
10. Agree to the **terms and conditions** of service by tapping the blue Agree button on the bottom left. Confirm your agreement by tapping the Agree button.

11. Choose: Do not use **iCloud**. If you need to backup your iPad you can change this under “Settings” later.

12. Choose: Do not use **Dictation**. If you need use this feature, you can change this under “Settings” later.

13. Optional: Send **Diagnostics** to Apple. If you wish, you can change these settings later.

14. **Start using your iPad!**